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'W. S. C. Alsp to Get 'Sa.-;.t

tipnal 'Installation. at
„Same Time
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The date, of tho installation of Tau

Kappa Epsilon is -undecided as yet L
but the corernonjfjs Xnay.jre IXAjjj(4ur-.

ing Novelmber. Dejfa Tau AlPha, ',of y
the Washjngltori Statd college,, will'

also jje jJFjrtajjejj:4(t the sam'e.)jme.
The IAJstajhaUon 'wjj) r((quire about .C

Cour'ays. Part of the ceremonies w
will be'eld here, and 'thq.geF(F]Fder JO
in Pullman. Following . (I(e initalla- .b
tion,'there will be a formal ba'nqiiett

'ivenin Pullman and the installa-
tion formal ball here, according to Q
plans that have been tentatively Ar- el
ranged,

Past, and present grand bfClcers,of t
Tau Kappa Htpsilon fraternity, and
undergraduate members of .the chap-
ters jocated at the Universltv of

Wqsh-'ngtdn

And the: Oregon, Agricultural M
college will compose the installation
team. The ceremonies will be in

~ el(arse .of JIsrrold P. glint, aatjqnal
grand executive. secretary.

Mexnberj( of Tgu „lcappa „Eipslion who
are now on the campus are: Chlxrjes
C. Prouty, assistant professor of,bac- u
teriology; Htarl W. Shulf, assistant .t
professor of Animal "husbandry; and O
Bernard Anderson, graduate fellow in N
forestry. Faculty advisors of Tau p
Kappa Iota are! J. Hugo Johnsoq, B
profe(jsqr of electrical ringineerin'g fo
and .Edward F. Mason, professor of p
journalism and secretary to the:fac-
ulty. B

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity was
foun'ded at the Illinois Weselyian uni- B
versity in 7.899. After the jnstajjatjon c
of the Idaho and Wishington State B
chapters, there will be $8 under;grad- .An
uate chapters aud ll Sraduahte chap-
ters. The nrajority of the chapters m
are located in the middle west. Chap- m
ters on the coast are locatqd att the A

University of California, University of te
Washjujgton, and the Oregon Agrjcuj- B
tural college.

"
v

At present, there are 27 xuembers
and 12 pledgee in the active chapter h
of TB,'u Kappa Iota. Tau Kappa Iota th
received faculty recognitlon on M(jy n
6, 1924. Sine~ that tjrFe it has grown s
from" a"crateinjty of'18 'xrigmbersl to '.e

the present'nujuber.I Tau Kappa Iota
has twice won the'Button L..French, in
scholarship cup and the: intramural m
cross country once. t

Delta Tau Alpha, of Washington in
State college, was fouuded ju i920..r
The Washington State chapter is to m
be called the Alpha Gamma chapter.
Tau Kappa iota will be known as the a
AlPha D 1th rh Pter. b

AG BAWL %KL BE

S'BAAED'SATURDAY,"„

B

Is First Big All-College n

Dance; Rush S

Plays w
0

The Eiglrth anriual Ag Bawl,
traditionally tj(b first all college
dance of the.year,.will be next Satur-
day night,.October 16, it was announc-
ed yesterday. The Ags had plapned
to stage their party on.the 22nd but
a conflict made it necessary for,them
to rusli .through arrangements, for
this week end. b't is going to be a busy few rdays
for the agricultural students, but they o
promise,thrit,the 1927.eyerit will be( t
the biggest and beat ju.history., Spare~ b
time is now being spent in gatbqrjug
up bales of straw, corn stalks, punp-
kins And other items .of rural atmos-
phere. The,interior of the'ym will P
be converted into h huge festive barn tr
for the occasion. o

'Zhe.'dance is a costume, affair. The
well dressed young-couple will wear o
"hick": clothes and.,tjr(r ones showing 'r
the most evidence, of hay-Reediness
will be the most fashionable. A prize
will be given to the beet costumed
couple, the award goirig to the girl.

All sorts.of costumes, from an old,t
shirt and.Overalls to the most elabor- v
atc representations of the .cartoon
chin-whisker farmer are worn at the
Bawl. Almdsthanythjng except souP- ly
And-fish'Fttjre is ln order.. '

Refreshments are ajWAYB -iu accord 1'ith 'he 'rest of the atmosphere. h
Apple'ider, or punch, apples and
other:farm.delicacies are usually on b
tap in great abundance. a
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LIVE STOCK WILL
IBE -SHOWN OCT. 23

The animal husbandry department
of the. university will hold its annual
visitors day, on, October 23, from two
to four in .the afternoon, .according,to
Professor J4jckman, head of the de-
partment. qjhjs . js just befo're the
stock is shipped to Portland for the
Pacific International livestock expos-
ition.

All the livestock is being groomed
and prepared .ior .the exposition and
will be in first class shape. The de-
partment issues an invitation to any-
one who is interested .to come and
look over the stock on Visitors day.
There will be exhibits at the horse
barns, sheep barns, beef, cattle barns,
dairy cattle barns, and hog barns aud
visitors will have an opportunity to
see All five, classes. of animals at their
best.
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the Idaho law school for the Past $4 find st..jlazys'-And-Idaho battling;At magazine, at a meeting of the.'Bchqoj'liefore th''are eli hqe to
hw .<md;Me,.&e v~".OJ~~~OE-,rs, Ltd, chl well, Idaho; sjmms years was paid saturday morning,to spa, Fraqcjrsqo,..on.NoyerFher,6. A @j(e . naca t. bmrd -I t hurs- j g d.'6i 'll ~ @bl ..
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T oard is made up.of the'editor,'ary- ~~4fx~g'llgg~gTtgigl~ 'Co'rib "wjth" the"'Var'(dais IeaiAng 'the '
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l vina, Goldsmith, A. s. IU. I, -pre'sident,;. '.
pg,g )gal pg .attack anil rjrfvjng'he s(jxne,:tro'.theirP h, . ra . ick, -president of the Eng-.. „,;,. -,,„,,.;,.;-; opponentq, jlj(t. Cj(jjjxrg„tatgat; within

last year'.-president, and.a member: ".-" ." ' ..'"'., both tqa'ms',Cej(tured the, wljple. gjqne.~

~

. '.... Ipg;. gp .Crofrom the stajf r At large, Eva An- 'Three Iatramuf'al 'FOI'eflsic'ritertc'ept'e'd" 'hplasI('BJs'."..and „"r'eqovered
ajpf Wapdli] -MuCil:Pleaa higher tribute cauld.,bs paid Mr. Gill ill . 1 V,. '""

. 'SCheduleS fOr'h St PrO-
.than th'e endearmqn] With WhiCh .

',',' e,rrararr 'OminatlOna fOr jpnlOr man On the . "- . - .-:,,
I

Into:Cuuje:-: attend',-".am, emjtient'graf@,pf 'Year' frcqre's:<erq,'rey'eFte1'j,,jjy d'eterxijjF'ed
Uwv fsit U~g held him; every graduateing Clasi oft ',,, lP '~ jnade at,tjje.;student body'ssemjjjy ', ' ', qne Wall."jneq stud Jpeart .rjjn,"jng

the law school has distinctly borne',, '".'..'. ' ( '.d" 8" Y + "+-~ " p' l The first:.intramural,debate:of theth stamp of the professor, PresMent '- h ' . ' ',, the,auditoriuq, .j(ccqrjjjqg tp puling " '
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'. O'regon'I les .'Goal
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G1Ve EXpre SSIO n V r (Ir I + ~ at eS fOr th iS .OffiCe W i11 be BeIeCted 8 O
'

1OCk .1n rOOm ..208. Of th e Adm in -; 0reSan -XIO r k

' d,th e ...~Sk1n .r
' ta ..th e

. T. c. inspecting officer of the firm conviction and courage were, J9I'j(jscplciatip~ tions to be made. from the floor of tI'e Pi sigma piro,-affjrrrjaUve, -is,listed,. I ( de, pepqjttep And oF,.I)be,fourthinth Army Area corps, wa's weu told of by Acting Dean S. A. Harrje,'. ' '.''" ' '

to debits Ridenbqugh hall. on the ques-leaaed With the.shO(j(ring Of. the men the, the SChOO1. MiltOn Eener, QOCA- "'...,The .VaCanCy On .the Blue BuCkjet .- . -'" . " - - Wheii:the balI >Vent ',Wide,af,'thrirjt(aia.
o.early in the'-year, he indicated.,A tello, A'inal-year 'tudent 'in law 'SEND GUT 'OUPOÃS staN,'hat of As'Bjstant busju'ess < ~ hat 1 ive oint in the'."Qual: minute's J.'..'of: .'the;. Jast
rmidable understandingt,of )he basic. spoke briefly of tge cqntact of,the: ', ':,manager, . Which is . not elective, students Be Exempt From compul-; quarter;a;.long,; pregori 'PABA" tput .Ihe

rinaipleS Of military SCtenCe And late -Mr. Gill,. With StudentS and the,'.",."„'..'.
~ WiLl be filled .by appointment at tile SOry Attendsprqe,tO,Unjyerejty Cja'Bsrt WebfeqterS.,deep,p I Idypp, terri(Oryctics was shown in Monday's;in- Affection which all graduates of the,', 8~$ .ISllbSCTlptloQs to She executive board me'sting tonight in es.' '," '

arid gourt'successive, jjn'e aj'xra'shers 'yut
peptjon. School hajj jor-jrtjrir

I Al Imja+t .aufl .pavrxr(elle . <oom 104 oflthe Adminisjratlori build- Kappa;Sigma.wjjj defend. the affir'm- the'ail':ori'jre''.tw'o'.yarr(t" line"." 'Sig-
Problems confronting a commqud- StArljng of a movement, for dedica- ' ..., ' 'ng APPlications for this office, have itive and Jiays .hall the negative onl iials had been'c'alled an(j the backfield

nt of,a corps or unit were dis- tion of a1rjaqud in honor of the-Idaho'uxogl 'Dues been received during -the . Wejrk by the rjqestjon,,"Rerjojved,, That al was.set.to.receive'.the j>ajj.coi.anoth(rr
assed,by;Major waddjjj, jjjajor Gib- professor, Vo be erected by contribu-, ' ' 'osePhine Brossard, A. s. U. I..sec- .studi(nt Bpok .stoze "should pe .LB- smash.wjjen,thq „jxun Jsavejj (thy.„jjayon, from washington state college, tions of graduates of the I(jaho law,'.

A 1 't 1 i f the retary, and the Person named to Qll tabj'jshod,qn.the Campus."
'' .for Idta'ko. I

d the I(jaho.military Stqj'f. school,, was the outcome of .the Ber-.
1

itp- g -g: - ". " this .positiOn .Will be selected from. 'lpha TAri-Omega, Affirmative,')jj Idaho threatened 'in:ghs thirdThe hour on Monday was devoted vjqe. A,resolution qdapUirg a.perma- ":
1 h d b

tho«making APPljcatiou, accordjirs debate Be'ta Theti Pj on the question,'ua~i~~ and'ad J51usged the ball to
ostly to squad drill and platoon for- nent momorial in appreciation of the' '

C
<o Mr Click "Resolved, That 'I'lub Men Should Oregon B, jr3-Yard line -when -a PassAtions. Major waddill is making services of- the late Professor Gill

d T~h Ar onaut "'Phe special student body election Nqt Be .Reqqjred to .Enforce Unjve|'-'fas n ersejjted:..A(ud Creep',kjqj(edhjrjef tour of the area chiefly to jn- was read and adopted by the Bench ' ''
k f'ill be held A Week from'ednesday, Bjty 'Traditions.",, Pn crview the staff officers and -to ob- and Bar association

1 duation and jt js to ~~tab october 19, the executive board de-,, The judges. fqr,the debates have not, Idaho, k«ked. off to, Orej(on,,„,pr(derye,tPe comparative progress of the U
1 with theBA cjded last Tuesday.' yet,been.'selected,;according to Maur-'fter a'few iittemiits it:bucking'he

arious units. ice Nel'son manager'e stated'hat'jn«hat 'gained little yardage 'Robin
II(or;two yeqrs the Idaho unit bas

M rt Ez~~fvt~ ~~.I42EI ravxsx~,he .expected,sqod attendance
I J

iS hOnar the SBCOnd time at the..an- '

di fg '
a hi the alumni With . - " .... ~ ..'...bated. Qqt year',intr'aiF'ur'aj debates,'O'n the.'. eXCthanke( „Orregorj, alt'he

';
I

The unit here .Will be drilled dur-,
1 d

'
thj ',B, tj(e

' ' "" ': '': ',":'-','jtcndjrig. ".',', ', ';dqwx(B;,And. Oreson-cajjq'd,,t!xije,",gut.
g the winter aud early Bprjns Professor Sees 111 >u sian amo unt s bcjcjed including a year'B

'' '
. The next grouP of debates,wjjj be'obinson then lost two Yhardjr .Pg,,a I'-

oaths for the annual BPring inBPec- m ~ ' ', '

io to Th Ar o t. RppkS,ChailC Un 18 gp 7 Wiii run off Thursday evening, October 13 line attempt; A tripple bgckw(jrd ~

ion. The battalion will be whipped BOO S TranSi ipn FOr- '

o o 'o l . p . Bt.7:16o'clack in room 208 of,'the Ad- pais Spiriner to Gould to Biirrielj to
to shape to retain the distinguished mefiy Made By Mell ': - — ' Qillg Sti'aight .mjnjijtrattj((u building.'The .'Cojjqwjngi Robinson- ndtted '.seven'Yartjs... ion

sting, if .possible, the Idaho com-
andant Bald. i ti f th . 1 ni wa bro ht, Fhoptbali 'cjredple of participants has bqen an-: $™ next play..B nell Jlqst; 18';Faj'ds

nounced:
'' ''...'- -. I (The inspectioF was for the ninth "Trifles light as ajr"~ven such out Oxen Fitzgerald now Assistant

'irector of publicity for the univer- gappa IKAPPA-Gamma:AffjrmaUve
" ''(continued on Page "j4)t

rmy area headquarters and has no gay fade as Russian boots, many have' o P
earing on the rating of,the Idaho,,an fnterestjag histor1cgil meaning for

b tt o 1 „'irst Victory Saturday 'afternoon t (tjorh "Resolved,-That Freshmen In All
nit. This is an annual event. Last the student of styles and manners.
ear it came in spring of.the year.and Dr. Robert P, Utter, A.profes(jor in tion WOrk ng s Fear t B ope to, Po ane w en ey qo e po Ane, T Ll
oincided with the regular inspection the English department at the Uni- have a-bigger tu naut Cor th«lumni univeriity grid. club into camp to the B f
f the war department inspectors. versity of California, sees in the Rus- meeUng er a commencem e,. tune of 18 to.7, in the jjrst game;of ''

K
'''' "':' """ -' ') ' gtf

Major JWaddill came here .Cr~ sian .boaS arid .galoshes a .sign o ...
A t, d the" season. Although no real out- Iamjjda Chi Alpha, aqgqtjve,ton

the'llaWalla,where he inspected the t~a~siti~n A,transition which men
Fj" al Examination ~e +b li h

c oo.' e eh l.' 1 ft her Monday noon "The Russian.baot" Professor Utter all alumni on the mailing list of e frosh,,Coach Rich Fox was fairly well D 1 th T th,Gi 1 W 1, 'otal'Eilrp~efjt~ Engl'a er. In this way it is hoped. to ' ' '.' e e, me, rxqa ye, ws.
nd went to Pullman where he in- continued, "is a protection for the im- P p ~ y .pjqaeed,with,the result.of the fracas.
ected the unit at the Washington practical shoes ahd sheer hose which ~, ~ ~, I

tate college. From P limen, Malo f shion dictates women still must F
irectory was published to'punch ..the pigekin Acr~ thei o tion in ynstitutjoris rof Higher L arn-

Addjjj wiu,go to seajtle wh«e he,w r. AB far as fashions go, a wo- An Alumni directory was pu Bbe, . e r op

ill inspect the unit at the University man is still A member of the leisure by the universitF last Year, but due IPorrents line.' The <tentjre squad,
class. And, curiously enough, during to the lack of information on. many t(venty-'Cjye strong, saw aervjqe in the '' " ', Total of:rill Btudenth enrolled in
the dAY of the. Industrial Revolution of the graduates in regard to their arne: P(ojjowjr gl is a liat of the COllerrcate CarS a~ English courses hi the universjt oc

~ r sr. ~ in England —the days of George HI—Present locations, the book is not as ' " .".'.g, Idaho tMB year Amounj to 1727'Kul'S'ell.SeCtZOn 'en were passing through the same complete as it could be, Mr. Horton,, g 'ieup: Marti., R. G., +ann~I QlOggeS: hgaj, ~ 136 pyer, jas) year, Acqo'r@'ng
sort of transition. said. Ic thq alumni resPond to this sprout, L:(G;; 'Hall, g', T.; j'annen, t

- ..I
' " ' tq figures rejejjseij,by @e'IEggjfg 'de

~+gge~~efl ~O +e~e~P The fashionable beau, as the corn- .campaign, the records here will be L.'.; Swondeman, R.'E.; young, I. XO LOnger, Stylggg partment today', Thfs 'enrojimeijt con

8 all 8 i~ Oullem mercisl -life, of,;Europe, began to dc brought more up.to date, he Bald. E.; Werner; R.'.H.; Redman, J. H.; 'sists of'students in OIective iind ri'e-
quired courses in general English, (jnd

,the drab World of. busineBB. But, like RECITIAL TO BF GIVEN '. The spokane tqsm'; 'showing ~ clothes for women the college fliver dramatics, and .Prxbjlc.> Oak~, ndSmall boys at the university foot-, the '-'flapper" of today, he must. still
All contests have caused consjdrir- appear. to have stepped out of. the SUNDAY BY PIANISTS provement'over last year, relied on':- ourna Bm.

ble. comment and many .complaints drawing-room: his .dress was.as gaily CorWArd'PABSbq. And'end,rune fOr itS pjajnjng her opiniori that college fljv- 1 E li h je a<>
SUnCt:inCreaSO

n the part of.the students. To some impractical as ever. Thus he, .too, I

Pu lls of Ãjss'sabel.Clark Will Play.I b I CI k Will Pl offenBive-attack. Their touchdowu vers,are on the decline. - . Dr JGR M Mjjj ~ f h'wis gained on 'hese tactics.'lris -Fewer college Qivvers —thom the ames unless they, unpleasant weather,. and for the samee barred from t e games
,. Lame Was the OPener fOr. the, freshmen S epjt .attlertrAPS .OnCe SO PreValent the'wo new maj f jAy the regular admission. price. reason that the. modern girl .does—to are seen on the camPus Uran ever be and dramatics and public Bpeakr gThe main objection the Presence of JIrotdct .delicate and impractical silk piano pupss df Miss Isabel clark'Lnd wul be a big factor in corrdjtjon- f

an rama cs an public spea Tng.
e "kids" at the games is. that they hosiery. Assisted by Pauline, Baker, violinist,' them for .their.;tj t,wjtk Montana it is almozt,m ni l . d bersist in "Cutting uP" and often.dis- will give the first vesPer recital, of:freshmen rit Missoula,.October,2 . thc students wlo ., tlo d.,

'2', e, s r u(l on, in English is„thq fact
ActinL attention from th g . o SPEAKS AT LA CROSSE ., the year at the university auditorium ~ The reasons are eco omy df them Bre Icl««bu«von cl "Modern development in the pre-'unday, October 10. Those partlcj- tg@8KK(I(g~ an

' ....P, mos (( o,thqse,.in,re
st of things soon become monoton" school education" is the topic which pating in the program Wjjj be Heist( ' ~ Anyone who can afford to buy n.'''he.'s.If there were same m«o Miss Katherine tlensen, of the home peshak, Lucille. Haddock, Grace Ja» QEGJN QTOR~QUYS old engine, renovate lt, build 'B, body. Of freshman composition is.784

e method, of
egulating the actions of the 0'ounge economics. department, will speak on -Nadine Tucker, Mary McComb Jo«- '- '' ' '

on it, buy gas aad oil for it, and keep addition jq Uiese there areooters, there would be no obj«(ion before the.,Parent-Teachers'ssocia- .phine Harland, and Blanche Brassard ..—...it supplied with haywire and bolts,'f cour'BIBB that are coxnpu(jsloxy foxo them. Yell King port«I in «m tion at La crosse, washington. The hour.of the recital wlii b«n seyeral Hoop .Aspfrarrts prjxctlcfns can afford'o buy a new car, Bo it:is various "groups ofenting on the situation saM IMon Miss Jensen left Moscow Monday. 'ounced later. Regularly.At Gym
'

argued. The upkeep of a new car is'rfng the totapl for'all req'ujr'ed'chars„ay: "I think that we should handle
leBB because there is riot Ja,'contjnubd. BS to 1193lie.problem as it is done At the Uni-

Although the football season has P B repAjrsex ense 1'or re,
0 .ON . 'barelF hegun and the thought of sport The rattly Qivyer,of vivid colors ment 'are el ctikids" have .their own section an COUPON

kanS hae been turned Crqm baSeball and Btartjj g epjthets CannOt ROmPete majOrs. There.heir own cheer leader. They certain-
the great casaba Same basketball h up-to'-date and better jookipg'undred'r'egist d 1 h OC

p p thek alumni is getting onto its wihter legs again. cars. 5o girl, can retain her self-re- lish m jo, d d
several varsity and ircshman aBPir- BPect, it is,said And ride, in.a uProar- Bpcakh g'~
ants are going thro h d O k ious fUver .1'or old, cars

SerAjd( secretary tof,tho,alumni assocJatlon. payment of ou s n e. Eym,, con on g, em
Acked up Mr. Porter in his statements selves for the casaba 'Beasori.'AB miny — ~ ~

'' r. m~
,,dpes enQtjeS you,tO,A -year'.S subscription to The Argonaut. of the men,who wjjl coristitute the goo - oo ng,care

ord .to the grade schools that varsity squad are gdirig out for footBend wor . o 'ouowlng ls the coupsnx bau, it can jrardjy be Bald that A+quad Yes, the college'lat'vv« is dying a.:
tl':we want All the ",kids" to come to the ., - ~

i ki 'h h hard death", sighed a junior. '"I're-
games and do some,rooting for. the

mcmberi the Old YeljOW Sigma:Nu Car COnfnalOn Resnltzr Irog'jjqyh( IGkai . t
team. We might as well bring them

with the s«i ed
'

to 'th o d Po ts j4
ation of Ralph Ericl(son, steuar cen- w eck the, Delta Chi'B.drove; the bug
ter and three letterman; .Captain b( S A E'.s used to pile into;. the . New York.jlpj~

loudly painted Henry of 'he Rjeta, c h I
ago

to the task of keeping the "kids" in'lumni Secretary, A. S. U. I., Joh~e Mj)es, Wjfty ajj-Pmidc for-
house .the ancie t'~e ks of.tpe Re's;,

' th co t y were'icking
their lace. They should be allowed ward two seasons;,aud Eddie Niodros, . - ":..;,,anc eu, hHeq B o .tpe

three lettcrman in,basketball.and an Per.s which.loafed about the camPus, fpptbajj a r~e whj
can ive the Idaho yells. I think that,
to have their own yell leader Bo they

uncanny B oncanny shot., -
'here used to be a jot of thein,they confuse the Play'em.', T d

„

th i .g,
will help bring thc'm up in t e I aho Dear Mr. Fitzgerald: There wju be a number of promis- are gone,(row. Even the '.bes't of test has changed and is dlrqcted

I ~ lng,sophomores conteqdjng 'for theh te din f th aLAinst a'rule whl h 'h htaL ns a ru e w c was though
Enclosed pjeqse iind a check for three dollars„- one dollar of which, places and, it ls certain.thit a lack of oxppgp,HAs Up., tho'roughly-harmless.

tgOOd material Will.nOt be feltrby 'RiCh 'IDE-INTOWN CLlJP, SA««ay",jr Pjarnab, 4', j(he, east,djS-
IOWA UNIVERSITY GETS. ls (or alumni dues and .tWo dollars -for my subscriPtion to The Fox basketball coach, '... I - ', cloB'Bd the, fact th'at'he. removal.of448 YEAR .OLD BOOK oxford University Ajjounds-. wjg the goal posts to'ten Yards from theArgqnaut for the year 1927-1928.

DANcE freak clubs and organizations; nota- PlaFing field Bo confuhse'(I the players'
book printed 442 years ago, or

mong hlch is th Upside D war that 1
less than a century after the art of 'Club. The object of this club is to, team wa'q tever q(Lite rju're, wheprinting wss invented, has come into

Bench and Bar,;jaw students organ-..go,through, a . day..backwards ..three, touch(jown had, bee(i made.
the possession of the law library of

ization, is planning a dance to be held times a year. On these days the mern-I Already efforts are being made tothe University of .Iowa. The book My address ls................................'...........
in the areartfuture. Tjjq dance wjjj bere don e(tening dresa uporr rlsiug'jf(cover some novel mannir of mar'k-

cjassifles English ecclesiastical.law of
be ari all-college affair-'.held at (Jre and start,off,yrjth cigars and port as jng:the hundred yard. lines Bo that

the times. The .volume was Printed Cijy and Blue.. Bucket and. will be.,,on..a Fj'1- as a prelude to a reversed,@nnerr they may.be discernable from..at4js
in red Bnd black letters. —The Dally Nebraskap. tance and. near at hand 'alike.—The Daily Nebraskan I

la
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Having worl(ed for sevqral seasons
the'xtenslvb lava fields of the

ke rive)'.plain ln outhern:'Idaho,
ere the lava sources are chieily

local craters and cones,.
Piofessor'irkham

reports he has long believerl

that Similar local sources have can-
trlbuteil to the basalt flow of the Co-

lumbia lava plateau.. "With this be-

lief in mind," he says .in his report
to the Idaho bureau'f Mines and

Geology, just issued."
"It wss no great; surpriie to find

ah eiplosive'center of eruption, now

marked by dipping tuifs, agglonle-
rates,'nd,rapidly chilled lava flows,
at''point'u'he North and South
highway one. half mile. east of Prince-
ton; The. old 'crater as exposed

by'rosionand by highway construction
eXCaVatiOn .ShOWS a diameter Of apr
proximately 676 i'eet and the highly
colored red and pink tuif and explo-
sive mater'ial is exposed vertically,for
more, than 16, feet.

Wll Assist In 'DIr'ection Under',Ptof.
John.H. Ctteh'man This Year

,Miss . Mandel Wein, enrolle(1'or
maiter's 'degree'ork in. the univer-
sity this year, has. been appointed as-
sistant dramatic coach "for the coming
ye'ar, it .Wi)s'nnounced Friday by
Prof., fohn H. Cushman,'ead of the
dramatic department..

Miss Wein'8 first production will
be presentation "of ".The Organ"„a
one-act play by Kenyon Nicholson and
Edward Perdray, shortly after pres-.
entation of a group'of one-act plays,
about the first of December.

Miss Wein graduated from the Uni-
versity of Idaho in 1926 and was act-
ive In college dramatics. She is a
member.,of the.Whitman college chap-
ter of Delta Delta Delta, and is work-
ing for her 'master's degree in dram-
atics here.

Members of the cast of the play,
she will produce some time next
month, follow: Robert Eddy, Helen
Douglas, Smith Miller, William Gale,
Jean Rawiins, Robert peterson, Edith
Miller, Claire Gale and Georgette
Miller.

EPISCOPAL CLUB MEETING

There will: be:a, meeting of the
Episcopal Club. at 'eight o'lOck,'ues-
day,,October 11, a't the Guild Hall.
Businei'8 matters and.discussion will
be th' 'chief points of interest in the
meeting. Plans for the year. will be
discussed.'s, this'i, the first regu-
lar bu~iness meeting. of 'the year,
everyone is urged to be present.

JN'lEReIIRATERN1TY COUNCIL .
MEETING

There will be a meeting of the
Inter-Fraternity council at the Sigma
Chi house Thursday evening, October
13, at 8 o'lock. This will be an, im-
portant meetingrand all representa-
tives of the frhternities should be
there.

'CABBARD AND BLADE MEE3iING

There will be a'meeting of Scabbard
and Blade Tuesday, October 11, at
7:30 o'lock at the Kal)pa Sigma
house;

KNIGHTS TO MEET
' regular meeting of the Intercol-
legiate Knights has been scheduled
this evening at 7:30 o.'clock in room
206, Ad. building.. Plans for the hand-
ling of crowds at the football games
gridgraph showingk and assemblies
will be discussed.

IIO MAKE APPOINTMENT

The A. S. U. I. executive board, in
regul'ar session Tuesday evening in
room 104, Administration building,
will name an assistant business man-
ager. of,the Blue Bucket, it has been
announced. Applications have been
received during hte week. Several
other matters of importance'ill
come up at this meeting.
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For. the wet, wintry season ahead . you 11 find

Brownbi't shoes in good taste and conifortable.

Their fine style is apparent —their quality enduring

The various sections of America
agree on almost everything except
the proper thing to be ashamed of.

Now someone -has chosen to call
the truly educated class the fifth ee-
tate. To merit the distinction th'at

class must prove to be a real factor
in the organization of things. It mulct
have motivating power.
. And, after all, it is'he lives of the

educated that indirectly or directly
map out pretty largely the course of
all others. They provide the back-
bone upon which the . meat of the
country rests.

There is no better group of people
in the world that could benefit more
than the college freshman starting
his preparation for his life work, to
give that quotation some serious
thought. Now is'he chance to.get
ready for'ember'hhip in that fifth
estate.—Ohio State Lantern.

::.During'the passing of time, alumni

of rthe university. are gradually drift-

.Ing'way. and losing contact with

.their, Alma Mater, In order to bring

these aluinni back into the fold, an

0'xtiniive campaign is being started
in'thistissue of the Argonaut, and will

- bercarried through. this week..
In this issue of The Argonaut. will

be found a'coupon, which alumni are
'zksd'to clip and return to Oren Fitz-

gerald, secretary of the Alumni as-
sociation along with their checks cov-

ering alumni dues, The two issues

of the paper this week are to be sent

to 'all persons:whose names appear

oh the mailing. list for the last year

or two..
"Through this campaign it Is hoped

that the -paid-up list of alumni will

show a dcided increase and that the
circulation of The Argonaut will take
8 big jump. The payment, 'of the a-

lumni dues ..includes 8 year'8 sub-
scription'o, The Argonaut so that
alumni making this payment will be
placed'n'he mailing liat at once.

One new .feature of the paper this
yea'r"is'tl)e carrying of more alumni

news. Oren. Fitzgerald, now 8881st.-

ant director of publicity for the uni-

versity, was named secretary of the
alumni association last spring when

I

the office was created et the meeting

here. With the "establishing of this

office It'18 uow possible to obtain
news'f alumni icattered over the
state.and nation. The Argonaut is in-

tended to carry news'that will inter-
elt'iiiumnI,. ca'mpus news as well as

CRATER IS FOUND

IN LATAH COUNTY
$4.85- I)7.5Q

BOLLES

EPSTfk 8WIYN SFIOESIRE

Kirkham Discovers Volcano
While on Geological

Field Trip

South Idaho has her craters, but
Latah county in 'tire north has too!
Discovery this summer of an extinct
volcano near'otlatch. on. the North
and South h'ighway, in'easy access to
any college student by car, in the
heart of Latah county. Discovery of
the'olcano whs made by Prof. Vir'-
gil R. D. Kirkham, last summer In-
cidental to another investigation un-
dertaken by the Idaho Bureau of
Mines and Geology relative to water
conditions in the region.

This discovery is one of consider-
able geologic significance and indi-
cates that the Columbia River basalt
flow did not entirely come from fis-
sures and vents, . as commonly be-
lieved, but that 8 portion of the flow
on the extreme eastern edge came
from craters of the explosive type.

MOST HANDSOME
xoxoxoxoxozozozezexoxoxozexozoxozozoxoxoxozozoxozozoz

YOUTHS IN MOVIE
xoroxoxozoxoxezezezoxezexoxoxozoxozoxezezozozozozox
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A Change ef Diet
H

I 4
H

The average house lunch on; the Campus is proverb- Ho

H

ially monotonous —Variety. is lacking. OH

We are serving
H

"TIIE BEST LUNCII ON THE CAMPUS"
)

COME IN AND TRY IT 4
H

I 4
H

H

r ~ H

H
4H
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Ten Colleges Represented in Picture
of "Glittet'~

University students will have their
first opportunity of seeing the motion
picture debut of ten national college
stars playing in support of Richard
Barthelmess in "The Drop ICIckn
which will appear at a local theatre
800n.

These ten college men were selected
by First National Picture officials
after a nation wide search for ten
college men who represented the'fin-
est in American young-manhood. The
search was conducted in cooperation
with College Humor magazine and at-
tracted a great deal of attentien
ihroughout the country.

At each of 36 colleges ten men were
selected and screen tests made of
their ability. From the tests of 360
men, a critical audience of newspaper
men, critics, directors and producers
made the final selection. The selec-
tion of the men from the different
colleges 'was sanctioned by the col-
lege authorities and student bodies.

The ten stars selected were John
Westwood, Princeton; Stuart Knox,
Yale; Edward Karges, Northwestern;
Thomas Denton, Michigan; Leland
Wilcox, Washington, D. C.; Cessid,
Georgia Tech.; John Morris, Purdue;
John Stambaugh, Chicago; and Rich-
ard Clendeniu, California.

"The Drop Kick" is a story of col-
lege lifo from the novel by Katherine
Brush entitled "Glitter" which ran in
College Humor. Dick Hyland, fam-
ous Stanford football'tar, acted as
technical advisor during the produc-
tion of the picture.

Silk Brassieres .....$1.00 ==

ilk Bloomers ...........$2.00 =-

CREIGHTON'S'=:
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KAMPUS KATIE

WE AISLE SIGMA NUS, SIR
AND WE WILL BE TILL'E DIE,

AND WE HAVE AN IDEA, MEN....
THAT'L CERTAINLY CATCH YOUR

EYE!

wozexexozezexoxoxezozoxe
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WE AIM TO TEACH THE LADIES,
THAT WE ARE NOT SO'BLEST,

AS TO AFFORD A SANDWITCH,
EACH TIME WE PASS THE "NEST". Prescriptions---

WHEN WE MEN SIT DOWN TO
TREAT,

()UR HEARTS BEGIN TO (}UAKE,
FOR WE KNOW DARN WELL OUR

GIRL,
WILL ORDER "ONE MIKK SHALE" !

Fille(1 as your doctor orders.
P'ure drugs at the right prices

Carter Drug Store
CHAS. CARTER„ I'rop.

zexoxoxoxozozezezezezezexozexexezoxoxezezozezozozoxez

n'otes.'- SO NOW WE "WHITE STAR
BROTHERS",

ENRAGED AT WOMEN'S CRIME,
DO HEREBY TELL THE LADIES,

THAT THEIR LIMIT-IS A DIME.

, It has,been intimated by many of
thh .alumni that such a campaign
as, the'one inaugurated this week will

bring a, large number'f graduates
back into the associa'tion —tlie only

thing necessary'eing a little stimu-

lation toward the payment of the
a-'umni

diies. It is hoped that alumni

oyer the state and others receivhig
The Argonaut will cooperate in put-

ting this campaign across.

AND WOMEN LOVE THE CAVE-
MEN,

THEY'E THE APPLE OF HER EYE,
SO FELLOWS, Jl)ST ASSERT

YOURSELVES,
"WHEN SHE SAYS "APPLE PIE!n

Et Happens im the Best Regulated Families By BRIGGS

RAISE UP IN GRAVE REBELLION,
LET YOUR ANGER FROTH AND

FOAM,
MAKE HER TAKE THAT ORDER

BACK,
AND HEAD HER STAIGHT FOR

HOME.

>ND Yau ASK -rHEfot IF
-rHEY'ouLDN'T

LIKE TO SEE 'THE
h)E(h) Brc)BY

THE thtESS'TERS COME OVER IN
THC EVENING FOR A SOCIAL CALL ~

- AfeD 'THE MRS. THROtA)cs COLS.
WAVER ON 'THE IDEq e)ECA(JE8
'THE CHlLD. IG A+LEEP 'INMEMORim

A'itting ceremony, commemorating
the memory of the late James J. Gill

and his work during the past 14 years
iii the University of Idaho law school,
was 'held Saturday morning in the
a'uditorium. President Alfred H. Up-

ham paid Mr. Gill a glowing tribute
,in his address at the memorial ser-
vices.

Fourteen years of service was the
record established by th'e late pro-
fessor Gill. During these years he

was instrumental in bringing the
Idaho law school to the front, and his
untiring efforts to make the school
int6 the best in the northwest did

not go for nothing.
Fourteen years as a teacher, pro-

fessor and as a man were reviewed

by Doctor Upham in his address. 'No
higher tribute could )Ie paid Mr. Gill
than the endearment with which the
graduates of the Idaho law school
held him," Doctor Uphem declared.
"Every'raduating class of thd law
school has distinctly borne the stamp
of the professor," he added.

Idaho 18 proud to acknowledge the
work done by the late Professor Gill,

p

THEN CALL HER TWO DAYS
LATER,

AND IF SHE ANSWERS, "NO!"
THEN HANG UP VERY SOFTLY,

AND KILL THAT FELLOW "TOE".

v'«
(

FOR THIS
WAS EUBANK'S

IDFeA............

SENIOR DATE (very heavy): Ahi.yes,
I am going to take some higher
work after I graduate, say Prince-
ton or Yale. Could you recommend
a good co-educational institution?

FROSH DATE (very light): Yes,
marriage.

1he%rsity Drag
Here are two splendid numbers
from the musical success "Good
News' now playing on Broadway.
The Varsit!f Drag introduces 'a new.
step-combination aptly described by
8 spectator as a black-bottom done
in double-time with callieihenice.
Good News .is as good as its name.
Both carry vocal refrains. Spend
fifteen minutes or so hearing all

these new releases —todayi
I

The Varsity Drag —Fox Trot
(from Good Nenrs) With Vocal Refrain

Good News —Fox Trot
(from Good Ncnrs) With Vocal Refrain

GECRSE OLsEN AND HIE MURIC .

No. 20878, 10-inch

Lucky iu Love —Fox Trot
(from Good Ncnre) With Vocal Refrain

The Best Thtngs in Life Are Free
Fox Trot (from Good Nenre)
tvuh Vocal .Refrain

GEORGE OLsRN AND HIE )jtURIc
No. 2087+ 10-Inch

Just a Memory —Fox Trot
Checric Bccric Bcc

Waltz With Vocal Refrain
PAUL WEITEMAN AND HIE OzcaERTRA

No. 20881, 10.inch

Roam On, My Little Gypsy Sweet-
itcart —~Fox Trot lvith Vocal Refrain

TED WEEMS AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Charmaiuc —Waltz With Vocal Refrain
PL F.Goooztcu SILYERTOWN Coan ORGMERTRA

No. 20892e 10-inch
Marvelous

With Clarine, Cornet and Piano )It hll Belongs To Me
(from Ztepfcrd Pollice) JCUNNT MARvIN

No. 20893, 10.inch

l/~ ~ir

/rmr~

I lost my heart to a Beta
He turned me down 'tis true,
..I"lost my Phi Delta Theta, --..

And my Sigma Nu. A)JD YOL) CIMD AGE (AIESSTCR
RCTIRE TO THE CELLAR (N O)S(9P
WHERE))roU TE.I L HIM .IT N EVER
WOuLD Htt(VE HAPPENEP IF, HE.
SMO!CED OLO 4Jr&LOS

ARE CTAZING AT THE 8LEEPINCT
INFANT BREATHLESSLY Wr I EN
roE.sUDDENLY gAR.Ks LIKE A
LI CIN AT F{.ED)lVCr V'Ih4E rc-")Np

WAKES VP THE. BA By
f.

BUT YOLI CARRY'HE POINT AND
SHE CTIVES Ig ON THE PRONII'SE
THAT /OV'LL ALL 8E E)CTREMEL'Jr
Pu(ET AND JttST LOOK IN QT

CHILD. AND You ALL TIP-
TOQ UPSTrczt)RS A>D

But I'e fooled them all at last,
A greek letter have I,

For what girl hasn't noticed,
The keen men of T K I?

They'e getting the rush now,
818'tel'8

So put in an early call,
For Tau Kappa Epsilon,

Is 'batting 8 fancy ball,

)

~J
rrrr,y/y ( /gl

~ -.1

Its time we'e waking up,
To those men upon the hill,

And if you don't know their chapter,
You'e missing the season's thrill.

PHONE 7041

THE FIFTH ESTATE
'n

the 'leveland public library
soldeone tacked up the following
quotation: "This fifth estate (the
truly educated) ls composed of those
having the simplicity to wonder, the
ability to question, the power to gen-
eralize, and the capacity to apply."

Far back in history there developed
the three .ejltates, titer nobility, the
clergy, and the common people. They
0onstltuted the entire populace of
th'e country.

Later, after the news letters of the
Romans became newspapers a new
fo)'ce ln the direction of things was
born which was destined to be 8
powerful unit.

In recognition of the tremendous
influence of the press, Edmund
Burke ln the British Parliament
pointed Io the press reporters iu the
gallery aud said, "there is the fourth

~estate."

I

s

~g p~,.g
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ALUMNI IN CAL.
ELECT OFFICERS

Grad Club Meets in Los Angeles I
Fred Graf Chosen President

Fred E. Graf '22, San Diego, was
elected president of. the University of
Idaho alumni club of southern Cali-
fornia, at a meeting held at the Uni-
versity club of Los Angeles, Sept. 19,
according to word received here.

Wm. Pierce 'll, Ventura, Dr. H. A.
Bashor '12, Los Angeles, aud Victor
E. Jones '16, Los Angeles, were elect-
ed vice president, secretary, and
treasurer.

Support aud confidence in Coach
Charlie Erb, who made all old Idaho-
ans "his friend and admirer during
his visit in California w'Ith the football
team last year," were expressed by
the slums.

HODGINS'etomRECORDS'l(lyingThe Smoother fJnd Better CfgfJrette

~ I e r 110t R COQfh IQ Q, CGI ]Qgd ~ IO 1927, P. Lorirrsrd Co., Hst, 1760

c..
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BLISTER< RUST I„.„.„„,—„,-„,„:,„,.„„IDAHO; BIATTLE.T0

BE PUSHED IN 1928

. th'. cost ot ejjmjuatjni'.plants m(iy he
prohibitive.

Not Show 1)'n)nedfately .;.
Blister rust does )jot show on, trees

for two or three years after.th(j jn.
termedjate hosti" have hecojni, in-
fected. After.'passing 'rom the'hosts
to the:yine- it lies"ln incubation for
some time in tho bark;.. It) js'-not>
transmitted directly from tree 'o
tree, so tliat if all currant and gobse-
berry bushes are destroyed lt'can-
not spread..

Stephen M. Wyckojt, United <States.
bureau of plant industry'pathologist,
ln charge 'of. the'pokane'.ojfioe'f.
blister rust control, 'will 'direct. the
cont'rol work. General: problems<.will
be taltcu up at a meeting ot the We<st-

ern White Pine Blister Rust confer-
ence to be held in Portland late'his
fall. Five states, California,

Idaho,'ashington,Oregon - and Montana,
will be represented at this conference,

'b
'I'

(;55, "' ., '-
5

'ollstruction
of the'ew packing

:hous'e (or the Idaho nursery is now
.under.,way, and will be completed in

I
about two vreeks, said. those in charge

I jjfonday. Tj>e buildings, 18 feet by 26
. feet with a loading dock running tjie

full length of it, 18 being erected

Trees will be yacked at the new
house And sent all over -the United'tate+ bast 'weclt a slupmeilt, of

' most of the orders go tp people within

Tbe nursery consists oC 16 acres
in ibe arboretum and 80 acres across
the hill at the Shannon place. No

iIrh School EIevet1 PIays fruit trees are raised by . the forestry
department, ajl trees in the nurseryGood Brand Of Ball to are fpr khade, orriamental, or forestry'own Fast Hillyard Team pu'y""

Students have been commenting up-gaturday, 26 to 6 " on the improvement of the appearance
of the- )Iurscry hill since the ncw

AVERREP BIG HURDLE
ENGLISH. CLUB: HASCoeur d'Aleno Come~ Ifere Frhla), ELECTIONS FRIDAYlVlih Fhigcr, of Dope I'olntlng

fo jjloscow Whl
Jean Collctte Chosen I'resident at

The championship wind, which First jteetiug of Year
ha.". been hovering arouml three ..
noriji hjaho elevens for tile past Jean cpjjctje was elected presidenttwo weeks> 18 j>o)vlng with full pf the English club at tlic first meet-'orcs on jjlosrp>V liigh spliooj iug pf the year Friday morning.'this week folloivlng her decisive Rpjan(j Swanson was chosen vice pres-20 tp l> victory over Iilllyard hjgjI ident; Lucijc Anderson, secretary;ot CSppokane, ronqucrors of j>oih aml jjjjjdred Williams, treasurer.
Idaho.
San<lpolnt aml Coeur d'Alone»i Committees will k t

gram for, die year which will be au-
Moscow plays Coeur d'Alone Fri- nounced later. The first social meet-

day afternoon herc aud although dope iug of thc club will probably be some
points to Coach Wicks'en as easy time during this month.
favorites over the Lake City., mbn,
thp Moscow mentor. is npt exp>ecting MUST pROVE HE,an easy contest and will continue tp

'(jrill his putflt 'relentlessly to put on . HASN'T USED RAZOR
the last flnishing touches.

"Moscow has the fastest, smopthcsi.-
running liigh schppj putjjt that I ever I c hdilllsslon to Washhigton.lyhjt-
watched this early in the season," man Game for Some Kids
one pron>input Moscow sport 'fau
cpmuientc<j after Moscow's second University of Washington, Oct. 10—
gamp of the season Saturday. "The The kid whp can prove that hc has
team worked with cjopj<like prcci- never used a razor will gain free ad-
sion, and tp the surprise of fans, un- missipu tp the Wjijtman game, which
jcasjie(j au aerial attack which even»>>> be Played iu Seattle October 29.
the jicaVy Hiljyanj outfit failed tp Bi>ring the past few years, the cpm-
compass." binatipn of bear(js au<i knickers that

Caned io Backflicld 'as fjourishc<j amoiig members pf
Rau(jajj, playing st en<i, was calle(j jhc nmje scx from the years of 15 tp

into the lmckjicj(j to ban<lie the punt- 85 lms made it impossible to tell
jug satur<jsy, his first iu interschplas- wjicthcr' boy is a mau p) npt. This
tic competition. Hc j)pt off punts of season the short sixteen year old fcj-
from 40 tp 60 yanjs, one rolling au jow that used tp swear that he was
ad<jitipnaj 20 yanjs before j)ejuu 'rc- twelve will I>ave tp shave pretty close
coverer). Either Tyrpjj at hajfbarjt if hc wishes tp gct away with his
or Ran<jail can jmudjc thc chucj(iug story.
en<i of the Moscow offense, with twp
cmjs aud two backfield mcn rca<jv to
rcccivc.

iNcxt week Npscpw journeys ip gE f J ER
San(jypjnt wlicrc shc taugjcs with
the hefty Lumj>cr City outfit in wjmt Prrparc Noiv for lyhlinmn Invasionnmy be th'e dccidiug game of the title

Saudppint, after <jrpppiug jjie Tlii" lleekl Feel Lijfle Du)>ger
Hiljyanj spntcst 12 tp 0, trounced the oj Defeat
Kcl!pgg team, 31 tp 0, and Saturday

~dropped Bptincrs ..Far>'y 45 tp «<'niversity Vaudajs, wjjh the I'8-
Jimmy Dcmcrs, national iutcrscj'O'-

I cific cpa(it conference record neitherastic javelin champion, is 1>layiiir i>is
~~ jp)vcic(j upr raise(j by virtue oi'the

last year in the Sanilj)pint backfield
f tic game with Oregon Saturday, re-

ap(j is reported han<jjiug puujiug an(j
I
turned tp the Idaho cnmyus Mondaypassiur'vjjji unusual syc«j a)i<i ac 'orning jp resume practice prcyara-

curacy for long <jistaucc. Lcw»tp» tory tp the Wjijtmau game herc next
Satur<jay, (jcjcatcd St. Marics 18 tp 0

l Satui day.
<jjpscpw having <lcfcatcd St. Marics 12 Although I(jahp Was able tp stem
tp 0 earlier. jhc fan:c<j Oregon yassmg attack amj

to putcrash 'he Vjfebfpptcrs Idaho
In case Moscow fails wijjl lier was lluaj>lc tp capitalize a scoring

serial nttacj', Smith 'or Tyrcjj 8)'8 clmucc in the second quarter whc')i
capable of crashing any high school I tries by Jacpby failed with the goal
linc in the nor!hem part of the state

I line less jlmn two yanls away. Idaho
fpr gpp<j gaju. phelps is j)ping worked is given a <jccidc<j advantage over
into a hard-hitting back a>id likely lvhijman college although jhp Mis-
wjjj jug the jmjj his sharc of the j""c sipuarics shpwc<j strength when they
agamst Cpcui d Ajcnc. hei<i Gpuzaga university to one touch-

Although Hajj an(1 GalloP, center dp)vn Saturday
an<i jacj(jc, were taken from thc gatuc "Idnjjo shouj<j have wpn the Orc-
sptunjay with injuries tp their legs gpn game," was! the upuccnsus of
it ivijj upt keep them from the gam opinion of some 26 Moscow business-
Irri<jay. Thc bsckiicj(j is intact mcu wlip accompanied the team to

Tjic game prpjmbjy wijj be play" Eugene for thc game.
on tlic fairgrpuu<j ficj<j at 2:30 o'lock. I

FOIIESTFRS TO HOLD DANCF,
SCARLET FFiX ER A tentative date, October 29, has

j)ccn sct for tjic foresters'ance.CASE ON CAMPUS Charles Gregory, in. cjiargc of the
<lance which is au annual affair given

Hilt'Pld Vl alters lyill jie Iuarantine<j jms npt named any committee yct
at the beginning of each school year,

at Injlrmury for Three Weeks

IIOBO I.EAVES 810,000 TO ~ I OAN
Harpj<j Waters of Cottonwood, . FUiNI)

'ppjiputprcin the college of arri- Chicago,'jl. (IP)—The discovery of
cujjure, wj>p was tajicu ijj )vjtji scar-~ the will of a hobo, Edward Summers,
jcj. fcvcr an<i rciupvc<j to the iniirmary, wj)p <jlc<j last winter in a charity
I'ri<jay was improving Npiulay uigjit, hospital here, brought tp light the
accpidiug tp Miss,L«jua I'ctcrson, fart that he had left 840,000 tp act 88
jlcad lllll'sc ilj, jjlc llllivci'8ity. a loan fun<i for sj.udcuts of jaw amj

Mr. lyatcrs'raternity was place(j mc<jiciuc at Northwestern university.
under quorcujine pcudiiig further dc-
vcjopmcujs and vaccination of ajl

were rclcasc<j from (juaraujiuc today.
iNp ptjicr scarlet fever cases i)ave

been rcyprtc<j on thc campus, Njss
Peterson sai<j Monday evening. For 'Stmlenfs h<ljolnjng Campus

Wiitcl'8, jlpwcvcl', wjjj I'cillalll IIIldcl'1IRS. CARNEY,
quarautiuc for jbrcp wccj(8. Phono 6161 100,> Deal<In

Dread White Pine Disease
Is Located Seven Miles
North of Priest Riv'er, In
Rich Tree':Stand

KNEW IT WAS DUE
Recent Discovery at'olvllle, 'lVash„

I'reels<led hpyearance In Dlaho;.
Scaitere<1 Next Year.

The Mist Izmpoirtiht.';,"" ',:::,.',.",
Ciisto>meir<"In'0'ur 8)ore:: .-'',"

Theres an old story about I tiny vendor of
plum tarta in'London wh'o rendu'aed--toi 'perfmk;:a '., ~

, wealthy man to buy his day's su'pply,'ecjtujje,"::ljjsj-
he wisely stated„'"I won't have< iny:left for': i'ny~

'"'.

regular 'customers."
'oungas he was he had alre<tdy lea'rnid.';'IIII)

basic lesson of Inerchnndising th'at.it'isn't the'on'i'

or tvIro big sale'9 that count, but thi:"regular cus-
tomers" who will make or break s business."

'heJ.'. Penney Company,havebuilt 'up, thfjjj) „,',
store with the help of the "regular'cujjto'mer."I ',
Mothers often bririg their riewly-mirried )aughter'j)I
here, know'ing that our spirit of helpful service vjnll I

assist them in the problems of their new homj;
*

r'leasant

social functions of j()st
week end wore the Alpha Tau Omga
plcdgo dance, the .S'. A. Ei „'an@,
and the tea given by Kappa Alplia
Theta for lts hpuscinother, Nrs. W. H,
Trcnncr.

As fall progresses, society seems'to
be taking on the vigor usually pre-
Seut during the Autumn season. TI)e
calcu(jar for. this week eud jsj abp)it
as full as possible, aud there is cvpfy
iLI<jjcatjpn that the next fcw weeks
will bc correspondingly gay. For the
.firs part':of the week, thc Faculty
Women's dinner party', to be given at
thp Elk'8 Temple is thc feature. House
dances predominate, and in fact, rule
the latter part of this,week.

War, upon the white yino blister
rust, invadiug, enemy of north Idaho'8
great timber stamls, will be opeiic<l
in earnest next summer, sud thr.
entire region comprising also eastern
Washington and ivcstcrn Montana
will be the scene of unusual activity,

Tho blister rust, as was expected
after its discovery in eastern Wash-
ington early last month, has rcarhe<l
ldah.. It was discovered September
30 about seven miles north of Priest
river, in tho heart of one pf ihp
northwest'8 finest timber stan<is. In-
fection on one wild gooseberry bush
iu<jicated to forest pathologists that
oilier infected plants were lijicly
present in tho scctipu. and scouting
parties are uo)v making 'urther
search..

Wfdesyre'sd By 1928
It is expected:,j(ccprdjng io Dr. E.

E. Hubert, of the, Idaho school of for-
estry, that the disease will bp i'airly
widespread by the time parties jake
thc field next summer. With the in-
formation gathers<i in the five years
pf investigation, however, workers
will be able to keep pace with the
rust, Dr. Hubert believes. By.clean-
ing up alj small infected areas as
rapidly, as they appear'erious dam-
age may be prevented,

Heretofore thc work of blister rust
control has had tp do with securing
data on methods'oi'ontrol, efficiency
an<i costs. Next year the problem
)vill be one of determining .whether
it will be economical tp rid a certain
infccte<j area of the disease, and then—if it is found iyorth while —of eradi-
cating all gooseberry and currant
bushes. If the timber stand is light,or is not vajuabIc for other reason8,

llESLAYIl U RESTRICTS STUUENT
CARS

Mlddletown, Conn. (IP)—Another
higher educational; institution< . thjs
week joined the ranks of thosd.col-
leges andi. universities which„, have
denied their students the usb of auto-
mobiles.

Weslayan university has handed
down a ruling that only juniors and
seniors may uso cars, and only those
juniors and seniors as may have been
given written permission to do.so by
their parents,Oct. 11 Facultys~omen'8 dinner

party
Oct. 14 Ijefa Chl dance

I'hl Gamuia Delta I>led o
dance
Kappa Sigma pledge dance,

Oct. 16> Omega Alpha dmico
Gamma Phl Beta dance

I<'or Sale—A good used car. A
bargain. Call Room'7, Mobrill HalL

Adv. 8-9
i

Tlmt'smile of satlsfactlori follows a
visit to the Idaho Barber Shop. hdv.

.For Sale—Set of .B flat and A
French make Boehm Clarinets with
case. Price cheap for quick sale. Call
Chapman at664L '-10

Alpha Tau Omega entertained its
ncw pledges at an iufprmal dauce pt
thc Bjup Bucket I'riday night, Octo-
ber 7.

Patrons pnd. patrpncsscs were: Nr.
aud Nrs. S. A. Harris; Mr. aitjj Mrp.
David Nyvajl, Nr';, and'rs. lI<jjjjat>j
Racdcr, and Mr. and .Mrs. Harry
Brcnn.

Guests iverc: Ajyce Rut!and, Betty
Driscoll„Grace Bjoui, Sylvia Ojdman,
Laura Clark, Mary Thomas, Katjicr-
inc Craig, Ruth Fisher, Mildred Hau-
scn, Anna Day,'ean Rawjins, Mary
Brpsnan, Jane Maxwell, Rachel Jcnks,
Beulah Brown, Eva I.itzcnbcrgcr,
Eliza, beth Duuu, Elizabeth McBirncy,
Helen McGirr, Ida Jones, Helen
Huutlcy, Ejda!Rice„>Ejjzabcjh wjjsdu,
Hope Gamwclj, Vcrnp, MacMajidu,
George Ann Brown, Qrace Jaiu, Alice
Yang, ICathryn Trpusdale, Helen I<'pl-
'<ies, Jcnnic Stewart, Edith Sanbp).n,
Vera 13ryant, Helen Warm, I.pulse
Dunjap, L<'sther Dprrcs, Alice Waj-
drop, boy I< rccman, and Kcnue(h
O'eil.

Out-pf-town guests werc Ciiij'pd<j,
Rctjq Smith, Vir il McGcc, au<i Beu-
lah I icdlpff, of Pullman, and Harry
Daubert of Colfax.

talent and ability to the trumpet and
also featuring vocal solos.

baseball team 'of last season.

Isaac Burroughs . is 'altlng ad-
vanced work in. forestry at Yale.

: George Laney- ex-"211 Is j)enfor its.".
countant for Hasklns «nd Bells 41I)4',

fice at San 'Francisco, the
.'argest'ccountingfir in the United States;

Jack Bucholtz. 18 superjntiendent ot
schools at 'IOj>g Hill; Idaho, where
Harry Ruble ls a principal.. ', .'

aLUrffr<ri jvoms
I

A hero of many football classics
and a luminary of Vandal baseball
diamonds has had repeated success at
St. Louis. Vernon . "Skip" Sti vers,
noting as assistant football coach un-
der R. L. Matthews has aided greatly
in grinding out a formidable foot-
ball team this year. His greatest ac-
complishment since accepting the pos-
tion with Matthews was the varsity

ljlhRINEAU Ij(j CIIICAGO
Trombone solos,, Twelfth StCeet

Rag, and Pep band, bring back recol-
lections of Al Marineau. Al is now
playing )vjth an orchestra in Chicago,
which is reputed to be one of the
highest paid musical groups of its
kind. F<prccd to abandon the trom-
bone because of a physical disability,
Al Marineau is now devoting all his

Boy...girl....-
lji (

pipe...HUNTER'S FRESH CANDIES

Edgeworth I
ha'ppiness...

<5

107 East Second Street
Members of Sigma Alpha, Epsilon

cutcrtainc<j with a (lance in hpypr pf
their plc<jgcs last Friday evening at
their home. The guests, were: Nr.
an<i Mrs. Virgil Kirkham, John Rcms-
j)crg, the Misses Sanpma Stecjc,

&race Parsp))S,, F<,lp. jjfjatj>0<<vspn< .,Ij>z
scphinc Harjaii<ji -Alice Hicj(cy, Lu-
cijc Gjin(jcrm Iu, Josephine Sjau<jahj,
Cpzctjc Hull, Evelyn Emuichciscr,
Margaret Hara. Virginia Alley, Jcaii

~Si<jcriiu, Gpj<jic Smith, Bra(rico
Bangs, Ruth Assis, Haze 1 Simpi>8,
Nar'ipu j«jcuzjcs, Nary Mabjc i9!prri'8,
Marion NCGpujgjc, (lracc Sh"jjwpr!h,
Alice Sjamm, Juonija F<itchcu, Gp'-
maine Gimbjc, E<jijh Fkjuu(j, Frances
Burch, Mij(jrc<j Tiiukin, Mar!;arci.
Mitchcjj, L<lsic Traugcr, Nlaripn Os-
gpp<j, Nil(jrc<j Perry, Phyllis Shirley,
Helen Macy, Jcssic Wilson, Ames
Bjaydcn, Gcrtru<jc Oylcar.

Sigum Alpha Epsilon <jiuncr guests
Mon<lay uirht were: Alpen Kelly,
Margaret Dickinson, Gpj<jic 8mjtji,
Mr. pud Mrs. IIarry Brcnu, Alpen
Honeywell, and Virginia 9lccrian.

Gamma Phi Beta ha<i as guests
Thursday night: John Erjianjt, Wat-
son Humphrey,, I'tay Archijmjd, AVjjj-
ar<j Cpx, Patrick Henry Walker,
Wiutpu Sjccjc, John Eaton, Allen
Ramsjcdt, amj Arthur Ensign.

Honoring jh(ir new jipuscmptj)tr„
Mrs. Cpjfcy, G;imma 1'hi Beta enter-
taiuc<1 at tca I'ri<jay afternoon, (5)j'.-

jpj>er 7. Receiving <luring jhc ajjcr-
noon werc Nrs. Cpf fey, 1'ijrs. Truitt,
Miss Dcuscn, Nrs. Stccjc, Barbara,
Rllgg.

Collins gc Orland Hardware Co.

General Hardware

Phone 5191

CLOTHES
Ready-made.

A))41 Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUI.
CHARTS. SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE'NITED STATES.

evtev 0SCPhi Delta Theta cutcrtc,iucd the
fpj jp)v jug giles js at <jiullcr Silil<jav,
Octpj>cr 9: ljjaurjuc Gp<jfrcy au<i L<'jiu-

or Jackson, Otto Eubanj(s, Sam Hutch-
ings, amj Tcd Turner,

Mr. an<i Nrs. II. P. Nagnuscu, jjtr.
au<i Nrs. R., B. War<i, and Nrs. 'R.

E. Duujap werc Sunday dinucr gucsjr
of Pi Sign>a Rhp.

Omcra Alpha, dinner guests were:
Nr. aud Mrs. C. O. Obcrg, Nr. amj Nrs.
Carl An<jcrspn, Nrs. Charles Miller
of Mpscp)v.; Nrs. C. N. I arj(am an<i

<laughter, Mary 13cth pf Cujdcsac;
Mrs. Gijjcspic of. Spokane.

Mr. ps<1 Nrs. L.'. Parsons and Mr.
an<i Nrs. Frank Stan(On werc dialer
guests of. Sigma Chi Sunday.

Ncaj Nelson aud Hosea Evans~of
Spokane werc Sunday guests ~pf
Sigma Chi.

Dr. au<i Nrs. F. B. Laucy anil spu

Francis, Prof. au<i Mrs. H. Carter
13qvi<jspu, amj I cc Brp)vu werc din-

ner guests'f Pi Beta Phi Sun<jay.

Sylvia. '01<jmau au<i Paul Dumvilj
were Non<jay dinner guests at Pi
Bct Phi.

Nrs. C. N. Larkam, Horace lyjjbur,
Mary 138th aud Doris Larkam werc
guests of Omega Alpha Sumjay.

Dean an<i Mrs. J. G. Ej<jridge,
<jaurhjer Grace, au(j spu H(fgji,
were Thursday dinner guests pf IIcip
Theta Pi.

Miss Frances Stanley, pf Sppknn(..
was a wcck-cnd guest of Beta Theta
Pi.

I.cc Brnmbcrry, cx-'2,<, jism'ccn a
guest for a fcw days of 13cta Theta Pi,

Bearljr
Canfejs Hair

Coat
o I B5

IIearljr
Camels Hair

Coat
sIBS

« «<.

PROF. PARKHURST
SAILS FOR ENGLAND 5

At the

Neej I om'pri ce
we are today selling the famousProf. Ray T. Pari<hurst, accom-

ppuic<j by jiis wii'c aud family, will
sail Sun(jay from Bpstpu for Snjpp
county, England, ivherc hc has ac- 5

ccptpd 8, position as <jircctpr of the
poultry (jcpartmcnt of A<j:.Iuis col-
lege. EIc rcsiguc(j late in August as
j)ca<jipj jhc University of l<jabp you!-
try dcj)nr (ment.

The institute hns one of ihc larycst
ppujtry divisions in Europe aud Ivitji
a<j<jijipuaj funds araijaj>j<.,;i(jciupt
will bp made tp nmkc it .<hc largest
in the )vprjd. Prof. Parkhuist )vjjj
devote a large portion of his time jp
research problems.

OFFElt I'IIIIES FOR I'iNGLISII
i iiEJIES

Lafpycjjr, In<i. 'IP)—I rcshmcn at
Punjuc are j)ciug offered prizes tp
WI'ijc (j>CI>IC8.

In au effort tp create more interest
iu j>cjjcr (hemp writing, the faculty of
the L'ugjish <jcparjm<.nt is pfferiu"
first prize pi'10 an<i a seeps<i prize
of 86< for thc hest themes has<lcd iu by
frpsji. Iusi< a<j of cash, the mpn(y
wijj be p)vuixjc<j in thc form of bool(s
"elected by thc jacuj(y.

FIRST TRUST AND

SAVINGS BANK
Ij loscow, I(iaho

PHOENIX HOSIERYIV SPECIAL APPOINTNENT
6CJR STORE IS THE

ester 0ZS
These rcn)arkab>e stockings, that have given
world-wide satisfaction at $1.95, are priced

770tt>

at a pair

Phoenix, Kayser, Gordorl
-- Bob O'Link

America's Finest Makes
$1.00 to $3.00

5

The character of, the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

DA V IDS'XLS.
DA VIDS'ourtric!.dly cooperation

will hc appreciated

+ztxcxfrizorixez+rox+z4)zoz+zoz+rexex+xeztxex+rex+re>r
H

. Do You Know..".".
N

H That the Branch Store across from the. Onole,,
carries. a complete line of school supplies, fouritaifi

'ens„stationery,drug sundries, . shaver's articles,
cosmetics, ctc.?

H

"EVERYTHING THE STUDI'7 REEDS",
H

+. H

+ '

4H H

H
H+ H

x+x+x+x+roz+doxexvr+x+zoz+z+x+x+xeeza+xeex+z+x+xi."
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U.,S;;IC.PflAkTS" Bf;6R
'CEAQ,MARATHON

Los Ai]get]es —After R period, of two
weeks':intensive.traiuiug Burne 76 col-
legiansi >(<ij]] Dta]cc.-to the surf Satur-
day morning Rt 10 o'lock Lo start thc
first annual .University of

Southern'Califoruia—Pacific PR]isades ocean
arathon.
This is the first 'of]egjatc ocean

marathon on record and wlu be estab-
lished as Ru annual event depengjug
upon thc success *of thc event Satur-
day.

Castle;Rock at PRCjfic Palisades is
tlic starting point mul the "Liglit-
house" bath house, two Rnd ouc.lislf
miles up thc coast is the dcstinatlou.

The winner.receives R special award
1

oi a gold medal Rud every mau Lo)
cc(vcr ]7>e salt-path will receive R

.m<>da], regardless of his time.

>)n ~~ ~

.~,

t

VANDAL V]i4S
The "Oregon Jinx" still persists.

Idaho battled to, R tic with Oregon
again this year for the fourth time.
The "jinx" hud Idaho Rll fixed to
lose again but it was aisuppointcdaud
returiucd to its lair liuli satisfied
Vcbcn the final gun .cuaea the cou-
flict with Oregon" ]laving but two
scant yards tu go for R score.

Thoro are maiiy .wbo believe thc,t
Idaho would have been scored on bc,d
tlic g,'>Q>u lusted B, >c>Y Bccoiids Il>01'c.
It did loolh bad for Lbc Vcm]R]B .but
there is guod rcusuii (.u bcliuvu Lluit!
Idaho would have bc]<1 the Oregon .
backs on that last down. Iii the sec-
ond quarter the tables were rcvcrsc<1.
Idaho was plunging Rud fighting for
R score from the Oregon two-yava
line but Oregon he]<1 'off tbc Rttack.

The ]>Cavy Vandal ]i>le, col>>posed ii>
part of Bcvcrcl'iaycias >vho wore in
their 'irst conference game, >Rage
trouble for the Webfoot bc.ckiicld. Ou
play in the bud. Once an Or'cgon half
wRB smacked to earth 18 yards, be-
hind the ]inc of scrimmage on an at-
temPt PRBB.
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Adeftuate on rainy or chilly days and evenings. Properly
.ta]'Llored to keep its shape and give splendid service, thg
Carlton is an unusual topcoat in every respect.

Others by Kuppenheimer and Michaels Stern

PO to $45

Kcrshisuik, 208-pouua f u 11 b R c k
playing ]iis first conference gaiuc, by
Qo means disappointed the fuus wbo
hud heard much about his proivcBB as
c, Bccoua Ernie Ncvers. Hc rippca
1>oles in Llic Oregon linc when there
were Roue Rnd wRB quick to spot R
prepare(1 opening. It too]L practical-
ly the wliolc Oregon tcnm to Lhrow
him back from the goal ]in<: in the
Beci>ua <!Barter.

Wliuu,liicuiiy V:RS iujurea in the
second period Coach E> b found R cup-
able field general iu "Shorty" Cbcync,
Bub-quarter of ]RBL year.'Shorty"
tore off some uicc little gains for lii>Q-
self RQ'<I directed tlic plays in R mRQ-
Qer that would have done credit to
Rcgct or Stivers themselves.

On the gridgrapli, Kcrshisuik wRB
credited with doing the puntin„'or
Idaho. The rcporLcr at. Eugene evi-
dently was expecting ]3ig Bill to do
most of the Idaho backfield work Rua
purl>RPB having ]Burned how to spell
that gentleman', name, wanted to
keep using it. Ho>vcvcr, Burgher did
the kickiug for the Vaudu]B.

Much incredulity wRB expressed by
the gridgraph cro>vg when an Idaho
punt wRB shown to bnv< traveled R
little over 80 yuras. The facts,
learned Biucc the team returned from
Eugene, >vere that tbc kil.k went ov r
the safety'B head Rud rolled for some
distance before hc recover(<1 iL. An
Oregon place kic]c iu another period
went the B;i>n( way, JRcoby haviug to
ruu ])Rck Lo recover the hall. Hc
picked it up Rud harl returned about
Gve yards when an ons]aught oi
tac](lors hit Rud tcmporuri]y put him
out of the ga>nc.

The shining light of the Oregon
backfield wRB the colored gentleman,
Mr. Robinson. Until the last period
wlien lic wRB carried off >lie Geld on
R stretcher hc wRB R constant threat

?

S II I N E?
through>the line, around 'L'e cud6 or
passing. Hc handled the

Wcbfootcrs'unting'as well.

The Wh>tmcu Missionaries w>n iu-
vnac the Vandal territory next Sat-
urday with the intent of liftiug c,
Vaudal scalp or t>vo. 'ince the bc-
„"inning of Christianity Missionaries
]>Rv<c cttcmptcg to convert, Vandal

, (.ribes Rml the Van<luis have Bou>c-
times succumbed Lo their teachings.
Tlic Miss]onarjcs iu this ense have
some pretty Bound evidence that they
Rrc Qot to 'e taken lightly by any

!

(
VRQaul horde.

Whitman, playing straight football
on R wct field ramuicd bou>c R. 12 to 0
victory over Liuilela two weeks ago.
Oregon, which ])attica to R tie wjtb
]gnho wRB barely able to nose out R
7 to 0 triumph fro>u the same team

! Ll>c following Ivcck-en<1. Last Satur-
<luy IVhjtmRQ Bujfcrca',h 7 to 0 <lcfeat
Rt tbc hands of Gouzaga when c,

l

Whiimun pass wRB iutcrccptea iu the
last quarter Rud Rn 8-yar<1 run mu<lc

for the touchdown. Whjtmuj> hud
out-buckcc] Gouzagc, Rll through Lbo
game Rug wRB in the midst of R <1riv-
iiig line attack Ivhcn 'the break came.

!
After Iacho bRB taug]ea with Wbit-

mRQ Rua W. S. C. hus faced Gonznga,

tl>crc will be R real ])RBiB of compari-
son between the Cougar RQ<1 Vandal.
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The New Home of
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SHOE SHOP =-

FVe'll tal.e you any

in town for 20c.
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For.a llaircut That Iilccts the Desirc of the Most
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SPECIAL
EVERY

FRIDAY EVE

Friday and Saturday
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CHICKEN
NOODLES

"TIIe Rigk Way"

Fine for lunch after
the theatre

Also Mexican CHILI-
CON-CARNE. You
can take some home

Rclllember oui'lainty
lunches. The big

creamy Milk Shakes

Thank you
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A truly good photograph of you is

more than R sketch of your features.

Lt'vcryonc is different.

We know how to bring out charuci,cr

in photographs.

Studio

Opposite postoffice
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".,;~,'."N gLLJ vppro'P. ~G>Nrxax~~] ]jn'e.,p(eppes.gained fjv<),'yards aud a

])a]] c>u dew+8. Gould pillaged

Iyj>n C. I(ej>ashamed ex '24N 1Vpltes ai)c yarj]s through center 'and Robin

9 1:Pgom ~oaIbo) .VeI]qzuela,,soy punted to J'Rcabf who was down;
.,ed in his tracks< Js,coby made t]>Bee

"j uld fi d year(]s otff )eft,tack]e; Burgher punted
Ioi]al::Thi4 college tfraduates s ould.find

tto Robinson who,ca~e bacl .six yar'ds.
out "a little more about life Rad(hus- '9nl the fh'st play a >fake reverse,.aud

, . 311OI]]fv.P(Ir8RGd . jness before <hey leave -their Iown backward pa'ss faneg ang .Robinson
country" is the oPinion exPresse(I>,,]gut five'ards. Oregon nca]i<)a time l

Final grooming(of, more than l2lii YÃnn C. Be]>uchamp ex-'24 jn a letter out and ou:resumption of .play Robin-
.potential .prize winners fq>'howing r<]cejved,by Dean Hurri(]o]><c. Dale, of

Bon punted .to pregon'ts 3].-yard:]inc
iix the Pacific Intar+ttona]-Jv>I>(estqqk; (the schopl iof,j)]>sj](ess,ad]]I n s tjo 'from wj>ere,idaho.began a,march that
S]>OW at aPOrtjandI*;Oet, 39 tO >Nevi j], * '"BeauChamp ia R"tfie]d 'Oaehier 'and

near]y XCSQ]teg jn a SCOre. At the
makes this a busy tj><(>e around the p(>ymaster for the,Martin Engineer-

eud of .th quarter, the ball was in
.Idaho's possession on the 2'g,yard line.

The unjyeNity~ P e~nu~reCOSdS at'~]a. He.eaya: " . iKershisnjk passed to Jacoby for a
the Port]ahd e'xposjtion have not.been, "It seems that it, is the young xe]- .].7-yard gain. Jacoby ran. nine yards
equal]I>g.(by~.t]gj]r agucago>]a];t>(>-! >]O9<s wi>o go und<>r first. whj]e they, after receiving, the pass, Kershisnik
stjtptjo>9, an'd la>jj, year 4> high z(iark,p5ay, ]]j>ve .<all. the,educauon needed,'ent-through the line .for four .yards
was'qetdn winning<four Trend:cham- they haven't learned Quite enough ang Hutjchjnson made the same dis-
pjou](@1]9.]jg(]1~ j(j2]]t 5>]aces.';..((]9>]9>"„about 'life. 'he 'tropical life goes to .Lance, on the next play, which put Llie
tenap'ce of t1>eg<iqdrjj,t1>ja,,f]>l] wg.de- their ]>eels -,an(]',they.,can't stop. The ball on the Bix yard line. williams
pend(>largely„'uphori >new blood.'ost older men last longer. In thee was subsututed for coleman in the
of the old prjzejvjnuers of the pa]it count'ries.the oil game is the melting pregon backfield. Kcrshisnik made
have beep >io]d, 'and'ome, lines .~e pot for white men;Rs well as natives. a,yar<1 Rng Iiuichiuson R(]dud two,
not,'arcpriesented. " The: group',1B'Ita js -'R drudge, selfish and inhuman putting thc ball on the two yard liue
thoug1>t to ibe'.Ij]]qutas,we]] ',ba]anqeg', xauIC'.Rag (h(>sn.'t >the flavor that moat with two downs io,make >the score.
as']>Qy tlie unjvsrj(>jty Jjas shown> but jobs.have,", )oregon I)Inc Holds
it jnhjudes ife>v. 4ndjvjdua]s of Iiroven "8eai>bbamp says that while he was Kersl>jsnjk failed to .gain Rnd
champjonshjj) vc{@]]el;: .". " ', !>]n Mexico Ihc main trouble was in Jacoby was'hrown back,fru>n 'the

The dairy catt]e entry list is one lceeping u]en. o]>t of forty men !that goal linc by tlie entire.oregon team.
of,jt>s f8+a]]sj(t "In, >Iluubazs ]hut tjt 'Jijs'ompany. shipped into Mexico a pr„gon,too]I .the ball on downs and
]ea(js tn,gua]lay> theaejg1>t 4>ead tents(r-t 'few m(>uths;(>go t]><]re;js one left. '%'he Robinson punted to thc 36-yard linc.
ed jnc]ud'ed 'three Pf the'rhanng:<)ham- C]j>]>pt]C.,COau(j]tj((us,,the Latin, mind >HutChiuBOn made three, yards thrOugh
pju]>S'tat t]4>e ]Spokane'i>int<Irhatate ifa and customs, besides the iniermittent >ighi tuck]e. Hult added three RQ<i
Tbe: gg]<ttej]>,COW> OI(jjlhO" t](](atadnr >bandit raidS >had 'muCh tO dO With>the IgahO WRS penaliZCg .IOr OffSide..An
NOVe1tya >COlautha, Wae .R1SO reae>'Ve .inen<]C]>Vjug, ',g White man Can't Stand inoomp]cled -Pavo WRB .fO11OWed by
a]]-Amer]ban.)Hd]stein>>two-yearm]d 'in 'th<) habit of procrastination that moat another offside penalty aml Burgher
1926. '

. ~ " 'f thc natives have. He can't get then punted to Robinson on the five'ight j>Lead of horses,'ll of them used jo waiting until tomorrow to yard jjuc. Wctzc] returned thc pui>i,
pcrcher<jns, pave been entered. J]>e .<]o something ho would like to do to- on thc first play and kicked

uvcl'ctettj)will ]]s fed .bJ> .two junior .gay ~ Jacoby'B'ead. Jucoby recovered the
>ham>tata tif 1>dd, Mand> M linda, ball Rnd returned to thc 41-yard line
three-year-old Percheron mare, and Where hc wAB fiercelv tackled Rna
MRP e rove Sensation, two-year-old .When A.tCtumn Lea'OeS injured Bo Rs to make a substitution

.Me Ot~m .Wm ialSO'irat ~ 'I. » ~ ' necessary. chcyne went in forFcdl —R- rim yparJing;and "jj(njor-oba]QJ)(on .3f'4 .FQQg'Qg =~C)othe'acoby Rnd on the first play Iuagc Rl
ast year at the Iowa'nd gnd1ana . 'ard through the line Rud on the

striic -fairs and the 4Iesquicentennja] . next play made two more on R I;c-
exposition, phj]ade]phja. Red leaves Rnd yellow leaves a crsc.'Kjr](patrick, Idaho ccutci', IVRB

Approxim9tely.flo,sheep,26wetbers "'" 'P'"" ""' 'h'i,"d"
1 ht taken,out'temporarily dazed Rud

and'25 entries in the'breeding classes,
ld a't r b in worn for warmth .Christians WRB Sent in his p]RCc.

OWe of'thesp01(aa»'e fair. 'The wethers P, ]R B Rud then Burne]] went around
Wj]].,he,so>ithadOWI>S, HsmPBhireS, .

1 g j gc idea Cud fOr BiX yurdS Rnd On thu neXtnot mean pcrhapS; 'the rain raius con- P Ry"

.Sh CPshjrm, ~bo9 j]]eh, wad .Suf- '" "
R rotten winter clima(u Play Goulcl made it first Rud tcu

Wo]1(-sou(]>ao>vu 'Joss-j)re'ds.. '
1 .Lh

' ' 'ilo s Rga>Q. A buc]c)v;>vr] pn;B fni]ca Lo

Duriug 'Lhe 14 years of comI>etjtjou by R concericd exodus -toward the guin uua uu R P]ouc ciu( oi'IQR,>01>

'Cl>C A>]py,".XB+y ')I]>B rahOWQ .the .graand ] iug >Vhere reSjgCB (he bO]1 WCCVj] JLObjnsou pRSSCd tO Duruell Ou Ia:ibO'B
ch >mpjoushj]l fst wether 10 times. Rnd many potential writers of many 17-yard line. Sumpter rcp]aced
'iog'z)I>tricts,wj]1 juc]>]i]o +bout 10 Bungs 1, Ciivistians.

j)>Cad'oI-iLIurioc'Jersey arid!8ericshjre 'f
th d ] o) Rlaho Peuulizeil

brebj]iJ(g".begs aud about! 40,.- f0(t bar-
1 e am R]w rcd noses The Rb- Idaho wRB Penalized again for off-

doN'BN»Du>TocdJerscys> pa]and iphluus, ~ '
. " '

Bide prcgon first Rud ton nu Idaho'B
I!]Or~<la,'-: tel>ester ~jtea; ang Bcuce'f'yellow leaves will give the

18-vara ]jun] Idaho was pone]izc<lyellow curb stripes R chance for ap-
preciation by the acsthuiic cye Do half tl c ash(uuuu Lu I gu, l.

Tt>]((ejve. hoa)]]",of -steers,'.a blass an not mourn the departure of the green line bucks failed o gu u an Wc zc 'B

Whj. >ye',unjverajty:h~:been esPec- leaves. Are there not 400 froBh caps l Place kjclc on tlic four>h aowii wvcut
ja]]j',Ijtropg!'j]> '>tthj>'ast,:>have d)een 1 id t? A d f th bi d wild. Burgher punted to, Robinson
entefefl c AI],are('horthorns 'tj>ud there is a new disc on t]]e market, Rnd it was orcgons ba 11 on their owu
Herefox'gs>-'he].beef>BC]>tt]evdentrjea cut]LJeg Two B]auk Crowsl parts 3 40-yard line as the half ended,
include Her'cules >8]>ra]i, a, Sb(ort- <Qg 4 At the beginuing of tlic third quarter""''t 'W" j"<"1'«'aa y R ')Who cares if fa]] js p]aying thc prcgon kicked off Rug Kc>shjsnjk

fourth quarter Rnd winter is about punted on the first play. Robinson
to kick,off? . Rnd Burucll gained Bix yards Rua then

I(]so,jute]>]ge a junjo)r q>garljrig Rnd a 'ost the ball on downs. Jacoby back
juntjor>'bf>]f-„out of ths'>4ai(]t of the y)IT ~ ~ ~~~~ A )T<~ iu ior ]ash, gained one yard through
fat]n<(]?a'lp(]ah;1>o steers, grarid cham- vv ~ ~'~+ ~~ ~ center Rnd Burgher punted to Oregon
Ijjoui IIL"k92S -,Rnd 1926 resPectively. ~ONTA+T A g5 rI>aO P on their twenty yard line. Robinson

missed the punt Rnd it rolled far aowu
the field before hc recovered jt.

ISjIIS$$; I'ougars Show i]iar](ed Improyemc>it Hutchinsou tackled Williams for R

NIIRTS INTERCEDE .„,„.„,.„—.„„„„„„„„.,'- '";::,',":.".:::.".'":."..',";

o,victory lover thc powerless Montana throiigh center. Suu>pter went >Q for"NOt C e $yraCuSC. TyPe":University team Saturday afternoon Brlmhall. Kershisuik Rud Pcrrius
Held IIISuffieie11t GI Ound

' were stopped with little gain Rud
cautious 1 I the first Quarter Rud fail- Burgher punted to Robinson who rc-fo ACtiOII ed to score until thc beginning of the turned the kiclc.
second period when they opcneg up
with offensive smashes that resultedSyracuse, New York (By New Stur- in iive touchgowns. The team showed Kcrsh'suik t ica L o p B

eut Service) —She,was Qot the Syra- a mar](ca imProvement over the Bliow- werc knocked aowii alla kickca again
cusri type" and "there had been rum- iug put up against Mount St. Charlesors,". Bo']fjss Beatrice Anthony, al- Ruc] the College of Idaho.mo>it a year ago, was asked politely Thc 'Washington State quarterto withdraw from the university, She broke through,~twice for runs of 40dia, but not 'content with the meager yards that resulted in touchdownsexplanation offered hcr by Syracuse eluding Rng shaking off taclclers fr mdeans aud assistantideans, she took @]] Ri(g]es. In.thc middle of the see-the matter to.court'and thereby Bt]>rt- ~ug period Rowher, halfback, skirteded an interesting bit of litigation rig]it eng for 35 yards and R s othat is far from ended.

The university, ordered by a su- thi g t with f t] 15promo 'court .justice'B decision to re- yard line Hciu fullback punched tl i
instate the:banished student who was gall over for the last touclulowQOt the "type'," has made ready for Montana WOrlcca passes effective]CX(Coded con>bi>t, 'With Qo i>N)>C .CX- Riniug more u>BQ 1()i! yards frpii>nniiou than it offered when it took Bgcrimmagc by thc Rcriai route but j»step iu the o"Bier epic it has ib piu hcs Chiuskc'B heaves failc ]c'utcrcd Rn appeal from the decision io connect wiui c 1

17 yards Rud Rnotlicr first Rna tcu.
iii M]BB Anthony'.s,lavor, Hostilities, w $ c ~g ( L 1 f 350 g

It wns one of thc most spectacular
»ovw Bajournnd. Wll] 're-commence t0171forMOQtRQR Rve>R Cd Rrdnori ri>QB Of t]>C gRQ>C. A reverso Bi>(1

Wl><ui 5iiss Authouy could .gct .no first goWnS Lo Moutuua's SeVen ]Opg ruu bv Icol)iusou J)]Roc<1 the bal]
u>tr>i. Oxu]anat]on than the curt "not . 'u Ianhn'B "".-yard linn for R first
tbt >y>ic"'or hcr summary dismissal FORESTERS ~I, M „vt(I ! 1]owu. Wi]]]RQ>e, Oregon, >vRB carried
Bbt):ippc >led tn thc court. The un- off the field i>tiurcd Riu] Ora put in
ivli>'Bjty, however, was not iuc]inca to ~EEK MORE ON TRip bis place. Orcgnu punted to tbe Bix
expand ou its'orjgiual statement, yard line cua Durgbcr ki«kca it back
snnkiug refuge aud 'Butbority iiu: thc to Lbc 60-yanl line.
Q]t au<, ackuo>v]cagj»g ntfcI>du>lcc (o Dcuu F. G. 3lij]cr Returns ssiurguy Orcgnu ]]ol]lcs
hc R "Privilege and uot R right". which Eroui I'jc]<1 Near Piercc Woogie rcp]ace(i Robinson who wRB
all Syracuse studeuts .must sign. On currica off the fiel<i injured. Button
this p]cage tthc defense rested, refus- Nine senior foresters, 'who ]cfc pc Rug Burne]l ames]>ca their >var Lo Ll>c

P]auatjons Qcccs- tuber 2 f
Barv. n>ainiug out for auotl>cr wee]c, it was c<i R PRBB cua ldclio too](-tlie. bR]i.

fhe court .thought, otherwise, Rud announced in t]>c school of forestry I'Lcrsliisuik made Lbrnc yurdB >broug]>
Justice Edward N. smith dcc]ared thc A]ouday afternoon. (hc line Rud Lhe» the I(]Rbn back>'icid
P]oi]gc void Rnd without legality, Rn<] Dean F. G. Mj]]er, peag of thc, for fumbled Rud Oregon rccovcrca.on the
t]LC boivcrsity, RB R semi-public,iu- cstry school, returned Saturday when 18-yard linc. IJRttou went through
st]tutinn acting withuut authority iu E. G. Wcischugcl Rng prof. T G 1<)ft tackle for five ysras, Co]<,man
dhujjssjng 'without Btatlug the qausc. Taylor left for the Clearwater Timber Rddcd four Rua HRLLCQ three for c.
']Vjth the judicial'strolce great rejoic- company'B holdings where thc boys first, Rud tcu leaving but Bix yards to
ing was brought to mauywtudents ang are studying. tl>e goal line. Ha>Lou gaiucd three on
great'sorrow to many deans. Tl>ose on the fin]a ii'ip are: John R fake reverse, Burucn made two Rua

'But thc >]Qtversjty is tenacious. Biker,'. R.,Cochran, Char]es Cou- HRLton fail a co gain as the Came
Frbmt Chancellcr.-Charles W. Flint Qaughtou, Gordon Ellis, Char]os Fox, em]cd with ouc more down to make
down to the merest oil'icial fluukey, 3V. I(j. Mitchell, P. B. Rowc, Lite> thc BCO"C
tlie uf>jversjty's r(ght to uuqualiflca Spruce, Rud W. Guernsey..
ghmj>IBR]s. is still R matter of firm Iiiueup I
friith,,despite Judge Smith to,the cj)n- You can recognize thc trying
trary; So Miss 'Antliouy'B educational American anywhere. Hc is RBkjug P>'1« —.-.---"-L E ---"---"- PoPc
carecf at the beginning of her senior omcbody for R match, C. Hutcbiusou ....L. T..............3V(<1mB
year, awai(s the flual word. G. Dtht .....,......L.G..it> C ti

iindhhl) VdNDdhd 1'>GNN Kcrshisuik ..............C ..........SLBae]>QRQ
<LA'PY PHI BETES HAVE OREGON TO 0.0 TIE Drimhall ..............R. G.............Hoagcu

EVEN CHANCE TO ]]IARIIY C. Dich] ..............R. T.................3Vooa
(Continued from page I) Burgher ............R. E............3Vetze]

Berkclev Cal. (By New Student Ser- Jacoby ...................(4 ............Robinson
vjc(a) WomcQ who have spurned

when the Idaho ljnc broke througli Purr]QB ...........].. J] . <"o]nmcu
meuibership in phi Beta Kappa bc- Rud smeared liiB Pass. nu]L ....................R. H...,.........Duroc]1
cause, of its reputatiou as .a bar to TCRQ>B Exchange I'uuis Kcrsbisuik ........It...............Gould

Robiusou Punted out oi bounds on Substitutions: Idaho; Cbcyuc ior
profess()re at the UQivcrsityof CR] the 20-yard line.B>irglier immediate-JRcoby,christians for Kirk patrick
ifornja have completed a study of the ]y Punted io Robinson wbo returned SumP>cr for Christians, Hu(chiusou

om p Rra t1ve m Ri I 1IQ oQ 1R]' gvRQ i BgcB
u iQc yRrd B. Co]em m I oBt th rcc y RraB for Pcrr i Q B, 3VcQ d e]I for D r im b R I 1

of the dumb RQd ibc bright girlsouarcverscP]ay.Robiuson'sPRBB Dewey forG.Dich],JRcoby for
Rud their conclusions show tbe grades to Burne]] wRB iQCOmPlctc, Rud the Chcyne, .G. Dich] for Dewey, Cbcyuc
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